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   Psalm 147

  

   (Latin)

  

   Chorus:
  

   Lauda Jerusalem Dominum, lauda Deum tuum Sion
   Hosanna, hosanna, hosanna filio David.

              Hosanna, Hosanna, Hosanna to the Son of David.              

     Glorify the LORD, Jerusalem; Zion, offer praise to your God,

       

    

  

    

  

   Verses:
              

Recto Tono
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Cadence
    
         1. Quoniam confortavit seras por      ta rum tu a rum    
         Benedixit fillis     tu is in te    
               Who has strengthened the bars of your gates, blessed your children within you    
         

2. Qui posuit fines - 
     tu os pa cem    
         et adipe frumenti     satiat  te    
               Brought peace to your borders, and filled you with finest wheat    
         3. Qui emittit eloquium     su um terrae    
         velociter currit     sermo eius    
               The LORD sends a command to earth; his word runs swiftly!    
         4. Qui dat nivem     sicut lanam    
         Nebulam sicut ci     nerem spargit.    
               Thus snow is spread like wool, frost is scattered like ash    
         5. Mittit crystallum suam     sicut bucellas    
         Ante faciem frigoris eijus quis     sustinabit.    
               Hail is dispersed like crumbs; before such cold the waters freeze    
         6. Emittit verbum suum et lique     faciet eia    
         dabit Spiritus eius et      fluent acquae    
               Again he sends his word and they melt; the wind is unleashed and the waters flow    
         7.Qui annunciat verbum     suum Jacob    
         Iustias et Iustia      sua Israel    
               The LORD also proclaims his word to Jacob, decrees and laws to Israel    
         8. Non fecit taliter omni     nationi    
         Et iudicia sua non manifes     tavit eis    
               God has not done this for other nations; of such laws they know nothing    
         9. Gloria     Patri et Filio    
         Et Spiri     tui Sancto.    
               Glory be to the Father, and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit    
         10. Sicut erat in principio et      nunc et semper    
         Et in secula secu     lorum Amen.    
               As it was in the beginning, so it is now, and ever shall be.  Amen.    
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